We are responding to the letter by Tom Scott regarding our recent publication describing the presence of dengue virus (DEN) neutralizing activity in 15 (23.8%) of 63 serums from bats collected in Costa Rica and Ecuador (Platt et al. 2000) . The plaque reduction neutralization titers that were determined using the highly stringent 80% endpoint, ranged from 20 to 80. Nine (69.2%) of 13 serums, for which sufÞcient quantities were available for testing, only neutralized a single serotype. The remaining four serums only neutralized two serotypes. An analysis by Innis (1997) of different studies in which the DEN antibody response was characterized in humans and nonhuman primates led to the development of guidelines for inferring DEN exposure in humans based on serum antibodies. These guidelines include the observations that "monotypic antibody to a dengue virus serotype indicates past infection with that serotype," and "antibodies elicited by remote infections with nondengue ßavivi-ruses will have little to no neutralizing capacity for dengue viruses." Although information derived from humans and nonhuman primates cannot necessarily be directly applied to bats, the presence of primarily monotypic neutralizing antibodies in bat serum suggests that bats can become infected with DEN and this justiÞes further study to conÞrm or rule out this possibility.
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It is surprising that Scott dismisses the possibility that Aedes aegypti (L.) might play a role in a potential bat-mosquito-bat cycle, considering the close proximity of bats and Ae. aegypti in urban areas where dengue is endemic. There is ample evidence that Ae. aegypti will feed on bats in a laboratory environment. Whether or not this happens under natural circumstances has not been proved nor disproved. Scott appears to base his opinion that this does not happen on recently published studies in which over 3,000 engorged mosquitoes were tested to determine the source of their blood meals (Scott et al. 2000) . In that study Ϸ5 and 10% of positive reacting mosquitoes collected in Puerto Rico and Thailand, respectively, contained mixed blood meals representing humans and animals or only animals. These observations clearly demonstrate that Ae. aegypti will feed on a variety of hosts in and around human habitations and as such has the potential to vector a virus between species. It is to be noted that Scott et al. (2000) only tested mosquitoes for human, cattle, swine, dog, cat, rodent, and chicken-speciÞc IgG. None of the positive reacting blood meals or any of over 900 nonreacting blood meals were tested for IgG from bats, insectivores, or any other mammalian species. Therefore, the possibility of Ae. aegypti feeding on bats in nature has not been eliminated and consequently ScottÕs opinion concerning Ae. aegypti and bats is premature.
If bats are shown to be susceptible to indigenous strains of DEN, as we suspect, then the question of their possible role in the ecology of DEN will need to be addressed in an unbiased, objective, and open manner. The question posed by Scott, "Are bats really involved in dengue virus transmission?" can then be answered.
